FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 11/13/2017
Movie Theaters Across America Turn Into Biblical Worldview Centers
Museums Move Into Movie Theaters for premiere of Genesis: Paradise Lost.
Orlando, Fla. (11/13/2017): The International Association for Creation, in partnership
with Fathom Events and Collide Media Group, is glad to work on Museum & A Movie
Night, a grassroots campaign to coordinate with local Biblical worldview learning centers
and creation ministries to present the truth of Genesis at theaters across the United
States of America and share the love of Jesus.
Over twenty-five locations in some of America's largest markets, including Seattle,
Portland, San Diego, Denver, St. Louis, Miami-Fort Lauderdale, and Orlando-Daytona
Beach, among many other markets across the country, will be participating in Museum
& A Movie Night, where the public will able to attend the premiere of the world's first 3D
creation movie, Genesis: Paradise Lost, and enjoy a special 4D event, provided by local
Biblical worldview learning centers and creation ministries; for one night only, youth and
families will able to experience God's creation first-hand at local theaters across
America.
Eric Hovind, Director of Genesis: Paradise Lost, says, "GENESIS: PARADISE
LOST lets viewers experience the very foundation of our faith— in the beginning, God!""
Locate your nearest theater location, and get tickets: www.GenesisMovie.com
About Genesis: Paradise Lost: Genesis: Paradise Lost will entertain and educate as
an event for the whole family. The digital animation is interwoven with insightful
commentary from accredited scientists and educators such as Dr. Charles Jackson and
Dr. Georgia Purdom, and popular speakers such as Ken Ham and Ray Comfort.
Cultural apologist Dr. Voddie Baucham, Jr.’s deep booming voice serves as Genesis’
“unseen narrator” whose vocal presence gives the visual images deeper meaning and
life. Learn more: www.GenesisMovie.com.
About The International Association for Creation: The International Association for
Creation is the leading professional organization dedicated to providing you and your
family with local Biblical worldview resources through museums and ministries around
the world. We invite you to experience God's creation across our network of Biblical
worldview learning centers and outdoor creation adventures Learn more:
www.AssociationForCreation.org.
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